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Clinical experts or methodologists to write clinical guidelines?
The guidelines by the American College of Chest 
Physicians (ACCP) on antithrombotic therapy, fi rst 
published in 1986 and subsequently every 4 years, have 
become an institution.1 One of us (JH) was a founding 
editor and retired from that position in June, 2008; 
the other (GG) has been an editor for the past three 
iterations. Although the ACCP guidelines have had 
an important impact on patients’ care, we have 
become increasingly aware of their defi ciencies and 
of defi ciencies of clinical guidelines in general. In this 
Comment, we extend the case, suggested by the UK’s 
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence2 and 
others,3 for changes in how guidelines are developed.

Much has changed since the ACCP published its fi rst 
edition of antithrombotic guidelines. An increasing 
number of professional societies now publish clinical 
guidelines and in almost all cases they are written by 
clinical experts. The process of searching for evidence 
has become more rigorous, the grading systems more 
sophisticated, and the link between the evidence and 
the grade of the recommendations more transparent.4 
Perhaps the largest change has been in readership 
and in the way the recommendations are used. 
Recommendations initially intended to guide clinicians 
have been accepted by third-party insurers who use 
the guidelines to develop performance measures to 
infl uence payment.5

Other interested parties also use guidelines. Marketing 
departments of drug companies use guidelines to 
promote their compounds. Litigating attorneys use 
guidelines to hold physicians accountable in malpractice 
cases. Unless recommendations are free of bias, their use 
by the drug industry can lead to unnecessary increases in 
the cost of health care, and use by attorneys can cause 
irreparable harm to responsible physicians.

For these and other reasons, recommendations 
should be reliable and free of bias. But are they? 
Evidence suggests that they are not. For example 
there are marked di! erences between the ACCP6 and 
the American Association of Orthopedic Surgeons7 in 
their recommendations for prophylaxis against venous 
thromboembolism after orthopaedic surgery. There 
are also major di! erences between guidelines from 
the American College of Cardiology/American Heart 
Association and the European Society of Cardiology in 

their recommendation on the use of anticoagulants in 
patients with acute myocardial ischaemia.8 There are 
other examples.9,10

In each case, two groups reviewed the same literature 
but developed di! erent recommendations. Some of 
these disagreements are legitimate and caused by 
di! erences in interpretation of the evidence. Others, 
however, are not and are caused by bias resulting from 
confl icts of interest.

The most obvious confl icts of interest that might 
infl uence expert judgment arise from involvement 
with drug companies. Most authors contributing to 
guidelines declare some potential confl icts of interest 
because of their involvement with industry. A much less 
publicised confl ict occurs when clinical investigators 
place disproportionate weight on results of studies that 
they, or members of their institution, co-authored. We 
believe that such intellectual confl icts of interest are 
important, but are under-appreciated and undisclosed. 
Prominent clinicians unduly infl uenced by results of 
their own studies can—and often do—sway a panel to 
support their views.

A potential confl ict is just that: only potential. It does 
not mean that the author was biased, but leaves such a 
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possibility open and therefore can tarnish the perception 
of the integrity of the recommendations. Moreover, 
potential confl icts often become real confl icts.

Can guidelines be developed by unconfl icted authors? 
They can, but only with a radical change in the way we 
develop guidelines. We suggest the following approach: 
the literature search, directed by questions defi ned by 
clinical experts, is done by an evidence-based centre. 
Guide line authors, recognised methodologists free 
of potential confl icts of interest, seek help on specifi c 
matters of content from expert clinicians. These 
expert clinicians and unconfl icted methodologists pre-
pare an initial draft document that summarises and 
inter prets the relevant evidence. The non-confl icted 
authors then integrate the material and, without 
input from panel members with potential confl icts, 
develop the recommendations. Thus, although the 
process of understanding the evidence and its clinical 
impli cations benefi ts from expert input, the decisions 
about recommendations are solely in the hands of an 
in dependent writing group of non-confl icted method-
ologists, thereby minimising the potential for bias.

We have sought feedback on this proposal from our 
fellow ACCP editors and other clinical experts. Their 
initial reaction was mixed, but all agreed with the main 
message: clinical experts who write guidelines are often 
infl uenced by (usually) declared fi nancial confl icts and 
by equally important undeclared intellectual confl icts of 
interest. These confl icts of interest should be managed 
by placing the fi nal responsibility for recommendations 

in the hands of unconfl icted methodologists. The result 
will be improved integrity of future guidelines.
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